THIS CONVEYANCE is made the 16 May 1939 BETWEEN Sir William James Mallinson of
"Pine End" Reigate in the County of Surrey Baronet and Ernest Henry Tipping of
14 Saint Giles in the City of Oxford land Agent (hereinafter together called
"the Vendors") of the first part Henry Stephen Kingerlee of Queen Street in
the City of Oxford Builder and Contractor (hereinafter called "the Donor") of
the second part and The Parish Council of North Hinksey in the County of Berks
(hereinafter called "The Council") of the third part.
WHEREAS: - (1) By a conveyance dated the Twenty fourth day of October One
thousand nine hundred and thirty two and made between Power Farms ltd of the
one part and William Mallinson and the said Ernest Henry Tipping of the other
part the property hereinafter described was with other property conveyed to
the sa id Will iam Ma 11inson and the said E T ipp ing as jo int tenants together
with the benefit of certain convenants and conditions easements and rights but
subject as therein mentioned.
(2) The Said W Mallinson (then Sir William Mallinson Baronet) died on the 5
day of May, 1936 at The Limes, Walthamstow in the County of Essex.
(3) By a Deed of Appointment dated the 25 August 1937 the said E Tipping
appointed the said Sir William James Mallinson a new Trustee for the purpose
of the trusts of the before recited Conveyance dated 24 October 1932 in place
of the said Sir W Mallinson deceased and jointly with the said E Tipping.
(4) The Vendors are seized of the property hereinafter described in fee simple
in possession

free from incumbrances as joint tenants together with the

benefit of the said covenants and conditions easements and rights but subject
as hereinafter mentioned and by virtue of the

of Property Act 1925 they

hold the same on trust for sale.
(5) The Vendors have agreed with the Donor to sell the said property to him in
fee simple in possession subject as hereinafter mentioned but otherwise free
from incumbranc@s for the sum of £2400.
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(6) The donor in

commemoration of his late wife Louie Emma Kingerlee is

desirous of making a free gift of the said property to the Council in order
that the same may be laid out equipped maintained and either managed or let by
the Council for the purpose of Cricket, Football, Tennis, Hockey_or

other

games or recreations or otherwise preserved as an open space PROVIDED that the
Council

shall not

be prevented

from erecting

thereon

any

lodges for

groundsmen pavi 1ions refreshment houses or other buildings to be used for
recreational purposes.
(7) At a duly constituted meeting of the Council held on the 8 February 1939
it was duly resolved to accept the said property for the purp'0ses aforesaid.
(8) William Ogden Hart of Sweetman's Close North Hinksey in the County of
Berks Barrister-at-Law and Walter Owen Parker of "Arcadia" Ferry Hinksey Lane
Botley in the said County of Berks are members of the council.

